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I. INTRODUCTIOIf

1. In paragraph 1 of its resolution 3\/2L6 ot 19 Decenber 1979, the General
Assembly invited the appropriate organs, organizations antl bodies of the Uniteil
ltrations systen to examine positive)-y the Outline for a Progra@e of Action on
I teynational- Monetary Refom (preparetl by the lltergovernmental Group of 24 on
iirLernationa]- Monetary Affairs antl enatorsed by the Group of 7'l at its ninisterial
rneeting held at Bel-grad.e on 29 Septenbe! 19?9 (see annex)), to take the necessarl.
decisions to implement the measrues therein, sith a vielr.,to ensuring tbat progress
in that area should contribute to the establishnent of the nett international
economic order, antl to report to the Assesrbly at its thirty-fifth sesEion on
progress made in that fiel.d.

2. Pursuant to that request, the plesent alocunent contains the replies received
fron the specialized- agencies antl the General Agle@ent on Tariffs ana tratte (GATT)
and from the United Nations boclies anal organs concerned.

3. In paragraph 2 of the sane resolution, the General Assenbly velcomed vith
satisfaction the establislrnent by resolution 128 (V) of the Unitetl Nations
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), of an att hoc intergovernnental high-
1eve1 group of experts to exanine f\rndamental issuqs rega,riling the future evolutioD
of the international monetary systeE, and requesteA that its report, together with
the comments of the Tratle and Developlent Boartt thereon, shoultl be nade arai].abLe
to the Assembly at its thirty-fifbh sbssion.

\. A separate note, containing the report of the Aat ltoc lntergovernmental High-
Level- Group of ft<perts on the !'uture Evolution of the fnternational Monetary Systeb
and contrents thereon by the lkaale anal Develofment Board, uill be suteitted to the
General Assembly once the Board has conclutletl its consideration of the natter.

,. The text of the outline for a Progranne of Action o! lnternational Monetary
leforrl is reproduced.n fora ease of xefefence, in the annex to the present report.
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]T. FEP],IES RECEIVED FROI,I SPECIAI,IZED ACENCIIS AIID OTHER
ORGANIZATIONS OF THE IJIVITED NAT]ONS STSTIM

A" Specializqd agencies ancl GATT

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATIO}I OF THE UNITED NAT]ONS

froposed food-fina

1" The need for slecial nonetary measures to help lot:-income eountries cope vith
fluctuations in their food inports has been recognized by the Food and Acriculture
Organization of the United Nations (ru0) in the plan of Action on l,iorld tr'ood
Secur:'.ty, which 'was approved in 1979 by the Council in its resolution I/Tj and-
eno.,.lsej by Lhe Conference in its r^csolution 3/79. The Plan of Action nrovides not
^hrir 

r^y r'h^76^-6^ r'^^: rid. enFtsrfFn.lr e-eiqf,h^a ahd .Ft.i.r..t }"oc^r1ra" bub slsnI v!r!r ejvlrJ

proDoses that special measures should be examined to help developing countries
rihah.a aw.ahli^h. l i-^--".^c ih +l^6 r^^A ihn^'+-,..]--. - requ:'rements lrhich Lhey foce fco-n
+.i?a r ^ J iha f^7 |a^c^ha rar.^h^ +] d.i? ^^^r 7^r sncnifia>t lr. t h- Dt I,r of Action
invites the International- l.{onetary tr'und "to consider lvithin the context of its
finanninr" facilitics 1-he fenc.ihilil-v nf rrarrirlino a.l.li+i^r5 l hal.h.a-6f-r-r.-^- -JUL|/rvvrurrlEquuaUrUII4fUar4Illq-vr:vaJUcIlUD
support for neeting the rise in food irnport bi11s of low -income food-deficit I

on rnl-.-io< n.y-i.r,la7'']1. in the evenL of domestic food Short3se5 3nd ljsi,ro irr nrl-
prfces

2. The food imports of lov-income developing countries (excluding China) have
fluctuated betveen $a bittion and $5 biflion a year, reflecting variations in thc
^r^ho --^ -r,,^+r,a+i^-- in world rf,rices and fr-pirrhb rates. less tha,n one third of
t}-ese imports is orovided as food aid in cereals. Hence, in feriods of lrorlucbion
shor-tfalls - or rising vorld nal"ket prices of basjc 'oods -- the avai-Lability of
foreign exchange becones a criticaf factor in determining whether sufficient food
^-- \^ iE-^-+-n +^ hE^ir^rt 

^r a+. tFpei danran thF .^hc-nr,-.'i,t fFtr in food+LuJUuu|LPllI'LllwLUrlJL!]uU]rU

consr.mption " I'or low-income food-deficit countries, r{here large parts of the
pcpulation live at or bel-ow survival Ievels and uhose balance of palnaerr bs is
or-lerr'l l v lreoi le J-.heqa cffpnl-s imnlw e ffarinn h-'rr-r4 en\. o..nanirhla qtanda]"d Cnd
a disruuion in +-he devel-opmenL process. The existing facilities of the
International X4onetary Fund (IMF) cannot satisfactorily cope with these serious
food seeurity problers " the solution of vhich is recognized to be a prereluisiLe
for a new international eeonomic order.

3. The Direc tor-Ceneral of FAO has transritterr the froposal Lo the llana{infl
)irector of 1[1F, vho has agreed to prescnt it to thc Boald. The p.orns'rl lras lecn
supporferl by Lhe iiorld Food Council (ItrC), and -iL is also one of Lhe pol.'cy
measures I'rhich has been nroposed for inclusion in the ner.r internatione-1 alevelopnent
strategy. At the annual meetings of the Board of Governors of the l,Iorld Bank ancl
T'{F hcl d in O.t^hFr' 1o7o in R.al c'rnd^ qa\/ar q l dcl FdqtFs ,rrred hl-c I iherali ZaLjol
of access ro TIJF financr'ng lacilities or the setting-up ofl a slecial food i-tort
t'>ci l ihw ho dpal vi+.h rocurrcnt emergencies cre:l+ai L\/ nqlr,r. l .lrlemi'.i.s :lrid
a}lr,,nl vrr^ial inn< ir rnnrl orqin nricce
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)t. 'I'he Director*General of tr'AO is convinced. that this proposal is ful1y
consistent with paragraph 10 of chapter IV of the Outline for a Progranme of Action
on Internationaf l,lonetary Reform as adopted by the Group of 7?, and mentioned in
(;eneral Assemtly resolution 3\/2f6, which ca11s for the existing TI4F facilities to
be Teviel,red "to enable them to cope more adequatefy with the deteliolating vorld
economic environment. " The need to ensure minimtm conditionality and ljbeTal
a.ccess by lorr'-income countries vould in the view of the Director-General of FAO,

po-int bo the need to establish a separate ne1,r facility to finance exceptional
increa.ses in food imports. The modalities for such financing assignroents aree
h/.,.,al.Ar r nn+J ar far r-oncid-rlr1- inz' }rtr TIrF

j" The FAO proposal had i' preJ-iminary consideration by the lMF Executive Board in
August 1!BO.

INORLD BANK

Programrne fending a.nd local cost financing

1" Given the deteriorating external payments situation facing the growing nuflber
of ileveloping countries, the Banh Tecently approved a policy of structural
adjustme t lending to help those countries adiust their balance-of-pa]ments
structures. Such lending witl- roake avaifabfe foreign exchange to finance imports
not linked in advance to specific investtnent proJects, and vould be quick
disbursing; it is envisaged that structulal adiustnent progra-mmes will be such that
support over a nunber of years wifl be necessaly to bring about the structural
t.io111" required. Under this new policy, three member countries (Bolivia, I(enya
ancl Turkey ) have so far been granted loans in fiscal year 1980 totalling
$305 [ri]l ion; discussions on prospects for similar borrowing are undel way wiLh a

m rber of cther countries, and it is expected that 8 to 10 per cent of Bank
financing wifl tal(e this form of non-project lending in the inmediate futule. It
is hoped that such lending rdll promote similar assistance from othex soulces to
countiles which are inplementing appropriate structuraf adiustment policies; part
of these funds nay be provided under co-financing arrangements with the Rank.

2_" I,Iith respect to lacal- cost financing, the Bank pTovides such assistance to
those countries in vhich there is a serious domestic savings constTaint ' provided
a reasonable donestic resource nobilization effort is mounted as pa].t of its
development progrerme.

3. Representatives of prospective contributors reached agreement on the sixth
Relleniihrnent of IDA in December lpfp, the terms of which have been approved by
the Governors. The leve1 of the Sixth Replenish,'nent fo1' the th"ee-year peliod
fron fiscal year 1!81 to fiscal year 1!83 is $12 bil1ion, rchich represents a

mininal increase of 55 per cent oveT the resoulces avail-able under the I'ifth
Replenislulent, and a significant increase in real terns. Sevelal nen donoTs have

e:ill cs jed thcir intention to contribute and, in viev of the resource reqrrirements
of the pcorest countries, member Goverffdents have been invited to make adclitional
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voluntary contributions. Depending on the income and reserve position of the Bank,
it is also possible, as in the past, that the Bank viL] be in a position to make
grants to rDA d.uring the sixbh Replenishnent conrnitnent periodj in addition,
relayments on previous credits totalling $t53 roittion lrould. be available during
fiscal years 1981-1983. IDA VI vil-l become effective vhen instruments of conndtment
€nd qualified instruments of conmitnent are deposited. addi.ng up to about 80 per cent
($9'6 lirrion) of the total replenishnent. rn the absence of tinrely action by thelirited states congress, a lapse in rDA connitnent authority becane effective on
1 July 1!80; discussions among IDA deputies are expected. to take pLace soon to
consider possible courses of action that would niniuize the disruption in the fl"owof IDA resources .

rnternational Bsnk fox Reconstruction and Developneut (TBRD) capltel increa"e

lr. A€reenent on the size and terns of a General Capital Increase of the World
Bank has been reached, arrd the covemors have approved. a $l+O tittion capital
increase by the required three-fourths maj ority vote in January 1!80. When
subscribed, the Bank rd11 be able to maintain a significant Teal growth in lencling
over the next severail years. some Sank Executive Directors have noted that,
before subscriptions to the General capital" rncrease can take p.race, the Board of
Directors ffoul-d have to reach decisions on the valuation of the subscriptions and
the naintenance of value, ffhich are sti1l pending. Actua1 subscriptions to the
Oeneral- capital rncrease are expected to begin no rater than fiscal year 1p8l and.
would continue through 1 July 1!85.

Other issues

5. With reslect to trade, the adequacy of present institutional arrangements for
financing the trade deficits of d.eveloping countries is being considered in a
forthcaning paper on capital fl,ows to be presentetl to the september neeting of the
Development Cormittee, As part of its assessment of the rel-evant Brandt Conrnission
reconmendations , l-l the Bank is preparing a paper for consideration by the Board
on the establishnent in the worfd Bark of a long-term facility to finance purchases
of capital goods; also within the context of the review of the Branclt Cornrnission
recommendations , the call for increasecl 

"epresentation 
of d.eveloping countries in

the decision-raaki.ng of the Board. is being considered.

INTERNATIONAL MONETAFY FUND

1, The International Monet ary fund (IMF) has stud.ied the analyses and
reconmendations of the Group of Twenty-four vith considerabl-e interest. fhe
rnterim comnittee of the Board of covernors on the rnternational Monetary systen,
in the c ommuniqu6 dated 25 April 1980 issueat at the conclusion of j.ts l{a.nburg
neeting, requested the Flrnd to start an in-depth examination of the relevant
reconmendations in the Outline for a Programme of Action on fnternational lrlonetary
Refori.r, in the fight of the l,linisterial communiqu6 of the croup of 2\ dated
2l+ Aprif 1f00, rrith a vierr to holding a substanfive discussj.on of these issues at

f/ lilorth-South; A prograll4e for survival.Cori:missionorrffi
Press, 1930).

Report of the lndependent
( Cambrid,ge, Massachusetts" The l,tIT
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Lhe rneeling of the Inberim Cornmittee on 28 Septenber 1980. Prior to that date" the
f^rl.lrinD rzelirinrrrr indications are set out belol\t.

2. The Executive Board initiated an extensive programne of work on the outline for
a Progra"nme of Action proposed by the Group of 24. A paper lias prepared describing
the status of Fund activities on various issues relevant to the Group's
recommendations " identifying the context in which further consideration would be
.'iven tc' Lhe reconmeno.aLions, and Foposinf a r:ine-table "or completion of papers on
eaclL issue. These Froposals tlere r.rarnly weJconed by the fxecutive Board' at its
meeting on 20 June. Member:s of the Board comnended the Fund management and staff
for having an ofren and positive attitude. The Board agreed that a thorough
exarrination of the issues raised by the Group of 2)+ could contribute to a better
understanding of the problens of the international rnonetary system.

3. As a consequence, the Fund is undertaking a m:mber of studies on many issues
'relalin€! to rhe recoruoendations of the Group of 2)+, including Fund policies under
current conditions, aflocations of special drawi.ng rights (SDR) and SDR 1ink"
quotas, parricipation of developing countries in decision-making in the Fund,
cc,,'rpensaLory facility, continuation of the Trust Fund, interest rate subsidies,
conditions in international capital markets, and external debt problems. These
papers are r:eceivin6 serious consideration by the Executive Board, and a sr,mraary
progress report will be transmitted to the fnterirn Conmittee for consideration at
its neeting on 28 Septer.Lber 1980. FoI)oving considerabion by the fnterin Cormittee'
a fulIer report on the TMF response viI1 be made available to the General Assembly
in an addendum to the present report,

IIITERNATIONAL FUIfD FOR AGRICULTUFAL DEVEIO?MENT

1. The Outline for a Progaame of Action on fnternational Monetary Reform has
been revieneri. The fnternational Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) has no
cofiments on the Outline for a Prograrme of Action on lnternational- lvlonetary Reform
as such but the fol.Ioving information may be of some interest.

2. One mart.r raised in the report vhich is of pafticular re.levance to IfAn is
the comment in chapter I on the desirability of establishing the SDR as the
principal internationaf reserve asset. In this regard, II'AD decided just after it
began operations, that it voul-d be advantageous to its bo?rowers to denoninate IFAD
loans in SDRs and this ':as done -ront the beginnin5 of L979, This 1.ias a departure
froll the normal practice follor,red by the llorld Banh and the regional banks and r,ra s

introduced so as to ensure that alf borrowers received the same currency package and
l,rere therefore treated equally in e.n exchange risk sense. These new lencling
arrancenenlo are r,rorkin5 very satisfactorily and iL is interesting to note that IDA
has afso recently announced that it too will soon begin to denominate loans in SDRs.

3. Concurrently with the move to SDR-denominated lending, IFAD also took a
decision to restructure gradual-ly the curr:ency composition of its contributed
r"esoltrces alone SDR lines t,o mininize excha.nne ri.k eyrosr)re to TFAD ttself. In
oroer to faci-[-itate this resLrucLuring of resouTces, IFAD set up special
arrangements with the Bank for International Settlements (BIS) under which TFAD

placed rrsDn indexed deposits" with BIS. A nr.mber of cornmercial banks have
subsequently offered the same facility. Another related development is tlrat ll4F

1...
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Tecently agreed to deal in SDRS vith certain selected official institutions and
IFAD is one of the institutions which has received authority to iaaintain an SDR
account with IMF .

GENEML AGREEMENT ON TARIFtr'S AND TRADE

1, In chapter fII , paragraph 2 (a), of the outline for a Prograune of Action on
International Monetary Reform, ctealing ir-ith the adJustment process, I'the
maintenance of free and secure access for developing countrie3 to the goods and
financial- markets of developed nationstr is called for.

2, lltre improvement of access for erports of devel-oping countries to the ma?kets
of aleveloped nations is a continuing antl priority concern of GATT, which
consbitutes the nain rules governing internationaf trad.e, antl is thus the principal
Suarantor of security of access to markets. Recent actions to this enal have
centred. on the Tolqro Round of Mu-ltilatera1 Traile Negotiations, Lamched by the
Tokyo Declaration of Septenb er 1973 2/ and conpleted in Novembe:r a979. The resul-ts
of these negotiations includ.e reductions in tariffs facing exports of developing
couotries I concessions improving market access for tropical pxotlucts; bilateral
concessious on non-tariff measures; e number of nu]-til-ateral agreements on
non-tariff neasures incorporati.ng special and. more favourable tTeatment for
developing countries; and a set of trframeworktr agreenents which affect certain
basic GATT rules and which prorride particxlar benefits for developing countries,
including the establishment of stand.ing lega1 authority for preferences in favour
of developing countries. Details are given in a two-volume report, The Tokyo
Round of l4ultiLatefal Trade Negotiations.

3. Apaxt from the Tolqro Round, GATT has continued other activities ained at
improving access of expolts of developing countries to markets of developed
nations. Tlxe ConxLittee on Trade anal Developnrent oversees this work. Technical
assistance to cleveloping countries continues to be provided by the GATT
secretariat, a Technical Co-operation Dirrision for this purpose having been
establisbed on a permanent basis with effect fron 1 January 1980.

4. GATT is now engaged in putting i.nto effect a l''ork progranme approved by the
Contracting Parties at their session of Novelnber 1979. Ttris progranme, which is
being vigorously pursued., gives priority to implementing the Tokyo Rotmd results;
to conpJ-eting negotiations on safeguard.s - an issue of great concern to devel-oping
cormtries I a,nd. to enlarging the responsibilities of the Conmittee on ?rade and
Development. The Conmittee is now responsibl"e for:

(") Work on trade policy and development policies, including t?ade
liberalization in areas of special interest to developing countri.es;

!_/ Approvea on 1)+ September L973 by the Ministerial lGeting of the contracting
Parties to GATT, held in fokyo.
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(o) S-ipervising implenenbation of the -o*-vo Round i"frarework'r agreetrents
ccncerning differential and more favourable treatnent, reciprocity and fufter
participation of devefoping countries:

(c) Examination of protective action by developed countries agai.nst imports
from developing countries ;

(.1) Work on structural adjustnent and trade of developing countries;

(e) Special attention to the problems of least developed. countries.

5" Tt should be noted that the question of structural adJustnent and trade policy
is also being examined in the Consu-ltative Group of Eigtrteen, rahich brings together
high-leveJ tracre nolicy official s.

6. Details of the recent and current GATT activities outlined ahove are Aiven
rn UAI'l 1\ctlvLties ln L979.

7. Chapter IV, section D, psragraph 13, is also relevant to GAT!. With regard to
standstill provisions, the basic such provision is enbodied in article XXXVII ,
paragraph 1 (b), of part Iv of the ceneraf Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.
fraplernentation of part IV is, as rnentioned above, supervised on a continuing basis
by the Conxnittee on Trad.e and Development. It may be noted that a sub-conmittee of
the Conrrdttee on Trade and Development was estabfished by a decision of the
Contracting Farties in November 1979 to exaroine protective measures taken against
imports from deveJ,oping corrntries: it thus in practice monitors deviations from
the stand.still. The remainder of paragraph 13 deals r,rith the questions of
adjustment and of implementation, in the rnultilateraf trad.e negotiations, of the
provisions of the Tokyo Declaration: these points have been dealt r"/ith above.

B. Other bodies of the United Nations svstem

NCONOMIC AJ\D SOCIAL COI,4MISSION FOR ASIA AND THE PACIFTC

1. fhe Economic and Social Cornmission for Asia and the Pacific (ISCAP) has been
actively engaged. in pronoting monetary co-olreration in this region for quite sorne
tirne. Aft,er years of lrorK in co-operation with UNCTAD and with financial support
fron the United Nations Devetopment PrcgranLr':e (UtttOp), ESCAP vas ins brumentat in
setting up an alrangement called the Asian Cl-earing Union (ACU), to settle
payments for international transactions rrithin the region on a mul-tilateraL basis.
Although membership in the Union is open to both developed and. developing countries
in the ESCAP region, it is only the developing countries that are rnernbers of it.
At present, the me.mbership consists of the central banhs of Bangladesh, Burrna,
fnd.i.a " Iran, I{epa1, Pakistan and Sri Lanka. fhe ISCAP secretariat continues to
rencler technical assistance and advisorry services to the Board. of Directors of ACU
in their efforts to expand the scope of operations of the Union as ffe1l as to
increase its membership. In addition., the secretariat is also assisting ACU in
examining the possibility of linking up with sirnilar clearing and paynent s
arrangenents among developing countries in other regions.
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i'. ESOAP has also conducted a study on the fcasibirity of establishing an Asialr
-1'e sera.'e bank for the region. This is a reserve pooling arrangenent. An
i.rtor61o rernnental g}'oup considered the report and adopted thc draft articles ofai"recrent for an Asian reserve bank, However, further vork was delayed due to thei'. i,-rnational monetary crisis and the preoccupation of a nunber of countrir:s of the:-rgion wi.th their om balance-o f-payment s problems, rt is now pranned to updatethe secrctari:rt I s oarlier study and also to exarnine the feasiliiity of sctting upreserve pooli.ng arrangements cven on a subregional basis.

3' rn the ficld of insurance, EscAp, in co-operation with L,NcrAD, has hefped thedeveloping co'rntries of the region to set up the Asian Reinsurance corporation(ARc) vitir a view to reducing the outflorc oi ro.,=ig., exchange frorn the region cn
account of insurance and reinsurance business. ARC, which is an autonomousintergovornnent al body with its headquarters in Bangkok, commenced underwrating
busi.ness on 1 January 1980. At present, Afghanista:r" Bangladesh, Bhutan, China,rndia, the Fepublic of Koaea, the Philippines, Sri Lanka ind ttiaitand are nernners ol
ARC.

l+. Recently ESCAP has taken the initiative for setting up a regionalrefinance schene on soft terns for the benefit of developing 
"ourrt.ie"region, Consultations r,rith the Asian Development Bank on this project

and it is hoFed to cstabtish the schem€ in col-laboration witn ttre lanh.

export credit
of the
are mder way
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NCONOMTC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA

I. lhe Outli.rle for a Programrne of Action on Tnternational l{onetary Refonn ::ai s.,:s
fundarnental issues with regaJ.d. to efforts to devise an international moneta{l
systenL acceptable toth to the d.eveloped s"nd to the ateveloping countries, anil
thereby contribute to the establishment of the new international economic order'.

2" The secretariat of the Economic Comnission for Latin Arneri ca (ECLA) legan
stuclies in the field of international financial and nonetary matt€rs at the start
of 79'15, r,rith proJect RLA/T5/O)+O " 

rifmplications for Latin America of the Sr'tuaiicn
of the fnternational Monet a.ry and I'inancial Systern",

Bggglutions and "tudies o

3. fn March 1977.' at the seventeenth session of ECLA, the member Goverrnnents
adopted the Cuatemala Appraisal (resotution 352 (XVII). Chapter IV of the
Appraisal (the Plan of Action), section B, on the international monetary systen,
covers most of the basic issues refeffecl to in the outline for a Progranme of
Action on fnternational Monetarlr Reform. I{oreover } in resolution 370 (XVff) " on
external economic relations, the Comnission instructed. the Executive Secretary
to analyse the external financing problems of the countries of the region.

l+. At the eighteenth session of the Comission, in April 19?9, the member
Governments adopted resolution 385 (XVIII) on protectionisn in rlevel-oped countries
and resolution 398 (XffiII) on internationaf financial and moneta:Xr aspects. fn
resolution 388 (xy1111, the Coumission adopteal the La paz Appraisal, whereby the
nember Governments expressed. their support for a series of measures and
reconmendations contained in that document. Clrapter Iff, section n (on
international economic co-operation), subsection 2, of the La Paz Appraisal sets
out trade policy measures to deal with the inpact of protectionism,

5" Subs€ction B of the ssme section incl-ud.es recornmendations on various aspects
of ercternal financing and. monetary probJ.ems, and particuJ'axl)'on niha.t is required
of the international monetary system and on net florrs of r . ,rces i.rld tne rerus
of their transfer.

ECOl],,r.lrC COIOIISSION t'Ci] AFRICA

Pro$rame of lrurediate _il::-!_+gf

1. For a nurnber of years, the secretariat headquarters at Addis Ababa of the
Economic C.nnission for Africa (nCn) nas been the venue of the annual meetings
of the 'rllrking Farty of the African Governors of IMf' and the Worl-d Bank, The
meetings, nornally c{,'nvened. by the joint secretariat (located in llashington) of
the African Executr,;: l-irectors of IMF and the llorld Bank, are aimetl at excharging
vier'rs on the nr:,.r"rirlicn of three docunents. These are: a speech setti.ng out the
joint ..r;-e; l]1' tile African Governors and usuaJ-ly delivered by one of tbe African
. .., ,r4, .-.,- .j r i: ihe J oint IMF/World Bank annual neetings , and two memorand.a , one
adijrii:.,s€d tc thc lMF Managing Director and. the other addressed. to the Presialent
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^. rl-a rr^F]; aDhr, -h ---.i aiF nrohlens r"+ta'tcd t.o each of these instiLutions.
The vielrs of ECA are fu11y taken into accollnt in the prepaaation of these docunents
vhich outline the economic. monetary and financial problems confronting the Affican
countries and also attempt to assess the inpact of developments in the
irternational f ina.nc ial p"r(l ronal pnr ficlds nn tl-p Afrj.an rer'inr as a. whole"

2. AL ils l9d0 neeting, held at Addis Ababa fron 2U Ju-ly to I August, thc
liorking Party of the African Governors attached great importance to those aspects
of reform of the internationaf monetary system that are of particular interest to
developing eountries, and to African cowrtries in particular, and in pursuance of
General Assembly resoluticn 3\iZt6 on international monetary reforn. It agreed
rhat the speech of the African Governors should, _irrglju", reiterate sLron6
support for the ?roposals contained in the Outline for a Frograrrrne of Action on
Tnternationa.l Monetary Reform preFarecl by tl^e Croup of 2)t. Ihe speech
aceordingl-y urges the !'r:nd to give due attention to the proposals in the Outline
for a Prograrnrne of AcLion, including specific proposals to inerease the transfer
of real resources to the d.eveloping countries and measures to solve the balance-
of rayments d-eficits aJId debt problems of Lhe developing countries, partic',r1arly
ll'c lcee deva-lonad -f tha da\rplnrino aarrnl-rioc

J In ad.dilian, a nJrher of sLudjes currently on the secretsriaLrs vork nrogranme
for f9B0--1981 or under consideration for 1982-1983 bear much relevance to the
concerns exnressed in crantcr TV of the Outline for a Prograrme of Action, on the
Pt"o-ralrtr.e oF lnrc/lir-.e Aci irn r^d t.'re s.r-n-esl.ed fleasures to deal vjth them. These
include the ECA study enlilleC 'Biennial revier^r and assessnent of the inplications
of the internarional nonerary and f--ranc ja.I s-ituation for African countrjes.
includ.ing a periodic study of thc impacr of exchcnfe rate fluctuations of nain
currencies on balance of payments as well as eval-tration I long-term implications
of different debt arrangements for African ccrmtries''. Another ..,r.jor progranme
elene.t refers snacificF'r'r1. +^ +h- ,^+^1"? ^. +h^ intelnational .r'ir. ,,:i.r and
monetary framework under which it is intended. to monitor actively the i r)lementation
of the Progranme of Inmed.iate Action and assess the inipact of such inrplement a.'- i.on
on member States "

4. 'llre objective of Lhese and other relevant stud.ies, a"s r,rell as related
advisory activities, is to assisL member States in reaching a. deeper understanding
of the issues and neasures set out in Lhe Programme of -[nmediabe Action a6ainsl
thc backgror.md of their ovn over-alI dcvelopment concerns and rlriorjties, and Lhus
enable them better to ensure not only that ihe Pro€\rame is implenented, but afso
that their o'nrn national , subregional and regional interests are duly safeguarded
in the process.

F_or9_SlSLoS-!_E__9_!_!h9, :llt_,.{" _yolk -lfosrygr" ,I_-t}rg_ Group of Twenty-Four

5" The secretariat welcomes the ernphasi"s gi.ven to monetary and financial
co-.operation arong developing countries as ran integral pa1't of the process of
changes in the r+orld monetary and financiaL order" (see annexj chap " V! !ara. 4),
For a nunbex of years pursuant to many resolutions and decisions adopteal by the
Cormission's highest lo1icy organs, the ECA secrerariat has been givjng particular
attention to intra-African uonetary and financial co-operation, as part and parcel
of the nCA strA.te! r f()r the develoDment of intra-African trade"
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(, T^ +Lj ^ -^-^-^rl6arui -,, orbs have been aincd nrincipal-Ly at str( nqthcning existing
subregional nu-1tilateral payments institutions, and to establishing new ones.
Thus, ECA is currently providing technical assistance to the l,fest African Clearing
House through a IJI'{IDP- fj nanced project of which iL is Lhe executing agency" St,udies
prepared by nCA have fed to the creation of the Central African Clearin65 House
which is eaT)ected to become operational earJ-y in l!81" Basic studies ha1'e also
been und-ertaken on prospects for monetary and financial cc-operatlon between
North African countries. The findings and conclusions of these studies are
expected to be presented shortly for consid.eration by the monetary and financiaf
authorities of this subregion" As for the Eastern and Southern African subregion,
it is vorth recalling that the Intergovernment al llegotiating Team for the
establishnent of a Preferential Trade Area an'long countries of this subregion
finalized consideration at iLs seventh meetjng_ heJd last l'ay at Addis Ababa, of
a Dfaft ?rotocol on Clearing and Paynent s Arrangements. Similarly, ECA, which
played. a pioneering role in the establishment of the African Centre for }{onetary
gtudies, has been extending stron6S support to the Centre., whose rnain functions are
to carry out research on monetary problens and d.evelopments in Africa and to offer
training and advisory services on finalcial matters to member countries.

7. In so far as regional development finance institutions, suc}l as 1,hc African
Development Bank (ADB) which ECA helped to establish, and thc Afri can DeveLopffcnt
f'und., are concerned, the secretariat has been collaboratin5 "u111. irr :urengbhening
and supporting their activities,

3. ECA, in cl-ose coLl-aboratj.on lrith Afi, is c'lrrerrr .Lr sctting up an African
fndustrial DeveloDment Fund.

9" ECA has also been giving support to measures designed to strcngthen rnonel-ary
and financial co-operation between the African region ancl other developing regions.
Together with UNCTAD snd other regional economic conrrnissions, ECA has been actively
participating in the work of the Co-ordination Comrnittee of Multilateral Pa}'nent s
Arran€lements and. Monetary Co-operation among Developing Countries I to help
establish feasible linkages among the existing monetary and pa1'rnent s arrangenents "

10, ECA action in the future is expected to take the foflowing directions based
essentially on the relevant d.ecisions adopted under the Plan of Action for the
Inplenentation of the Monrovia Strategy for the Econornic Developnent of Africa,
agreed. unon at Lagos, i.n April 1980, by the Assembly of Hcads of States and
coverrment of the Organization of African Unity (A/S-11/1)+, annex T). First,
efforts lrill be intensified to strengthen existing nultilateral payment s
institutions and to create nev ones, vith the objective of linkin4 the various
subre$ionaL pa]'nent arrangements into an A-Il-Africa PaJ,anent s Union before the end
of the decad.e "

11, fn the framel,rork of monetary a"nd econonic co-operation ab the regional feve1,
it is exDectecl that an African Monetsry Fund vi-LI be estab-Lished by the year 1985,
folloved by an Afri.can Connon l4arhet before the end of the present decade, leading
to the eventual creation of a Regional Econornic Ccmmunity by the year 2000.
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J.2" sirnilar support will afso conLinue to be rrrovided Lo t},e exist inJ rcfior:.-.
and subregional development finance institutions and for the creation of r.Ler.r
institutions, such as the proposed- nine-country southern African fevelopment Fund.

ECOIIOMIC COM,,IISSION FOR IJXSTI.RN ASrA

1.. The activities of the Econonic Cornmission for l,Iestern Asia (ECI"IA) relating
to the Outline for a Programne of Action on International l4onetary Reform, and
especially to some of the specific issues stinulated in chapler TV, on the
Prograrune of rnmedi ate Action, have been generally confined to periodic monitoring
and evaluat ion of developments at the regionaf leve1, The results of these
exercises are usually reflected in the annual Economic and Sccial Survev of
Ilestern Asia.

?" lmporLant as Ll-e snecific issues jn chapter IV of the Oulline are, EC'/A has
not yet embarked on analytica^l lrork on the issues concerned. The 1980*1981 work
progralnme of the cor:nission d-oes not envisage analyticar research for irnnediate
action on these issues. As soon as a plan for such r,rork is developed, as
anticipated in chapter V of the Outline, and the extent and nature of the
involvement of EO,trA are specified in such a plan, together with those of II,{I, the
llorld Bank, UIICTAD GATT ard other organizations directly concerr,ed, every effort
r^ri1l be made to deal with the natter within the scope of the Cornmission's vork

f^? +La hav+ r.'..-,,- -tenn1um"

I,.IORLD FOOD COUNCIL

1. Tn February 1979 a proposal vas placed before the I.Ior.Id Food Councit (lD-C)
regarding the need to estabfish a food financial facility from which individ.ual
developing countries facing balance-of-pal,naent s difficulties could draw when,
for reasons beyond their control, they had to expaJrd sharply their food import
bil1s" Thjs eventuafity the frequency of which has been increasing in Lhe recenL
past, occurs either because of crop failures that nany d.evel-oping countries
neriodically suffer. or because of sudden increases in Lhe international prices
of their essential food inports.

2 " Docruent VFC/I979 /5 ., I.Iorfd. Food Secu?ity for the 1980s , containing this
proposal, was widely distributed, and the concept of an Il.{F food facility rapidly
became one of the food-related measures now considered- necessary by the
international development cormrmity " The BraJrdt Commission report, for exanrple,
reproduced the proposal a1on6 with the supporting figures used, and firru1y endorsed
it. 3./ iesolutions favouring the proposal were adopted by T.,ltr.C at its fifth and
sixth sessions, and by the FAO Conference "

3_/ I9I!!_S!W!; 3 prg8rgsee €9l'__Eur.vivaf-" Feport of
Comrnission on Intefirational Devel-opnent Issues ( Ca:nbridge,
The l4IT Press, lpBO ).

the Independent
l.{assachusetts ,
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3. I)uring tle second half of :.979 j\.iFC worked in co-operatlon rdth TAO to
r,r'1rlr., r l^i-+. l^.rm-n' 'r)r'r.har. davpl.\.inrr thA nasp +or a. food facilit.v. 'this
docur,ent was submitted to the Il{F Managing Director in Decenber 1979' Since that
dal e, I'rC has hc-n acLive in pronolinc the concelt. Va.rious representations to
thr'-s end were made at the IIIF headquarters at ltashington and in a number of
develoled and d,eveloping countries.

1., Consideration of the establislment of a. food facility, either by the creation
ol'a nei./ nechanisn, rrnich l',FC favours. or the reform of the existin; comoensatory
iaci-Lity to incorlora-r,e the concept which may be easier to achieve, is now being
gi.,ren -"o the llrlF staff . ilFC understands that a docu.nent has been prepal'ed in this
respect, r,rhich hacl a. prelininary consid.eration by the IMF Executive Board in
Argust .

UN]TED NATIONS DEVEIOPI{EIIT PROGRAI4I'{I

i" lhc United -lations Dcvelopnent Programme (uwop) nas been naking an active
contrilution to the technical- stud-ies which are essential for a proper analysis
and understanding of these comlfex issues, thereby facilitating progress in the
neqotiations be L\^'een e.f-L _oarties. In the licht of the maJor bal ance-o f- pal.rnent s

and foreign exchange prob.lems which developing cormtries are nort facing and r'ti1f
continue to face in the corning years, problems r'rhich can negate all other attempts
and efforts in enhancing their development, UNDP reeognizes that increased
c.ttention must be paid to international monetary reform and associated issues"
suc\ a.s balance-.o'i pal,ments adjustment strategies and policies, structural
ad'justment assistance debt rescheduling and tTade related matters "

2. Accord.ingly, lll.lDP wiJ.J. continue to use interre6Sional and regj.onal funds in
;ssisting projecls in the above fietds, so -Long as there continues to be clcaxfy
e- oressed support for such action by Governments " Iro1,/ever ) the bulk of LITIDP funds
is earroarked for expenditure at the national 1evelz and availability of funds at
the intercountry leve1 is therefore limited, The more important of UNDP-funded
activities i.n the above fields are described befor'r"

!qt_-e_Ilsgi_oI|e1'-1e_vi!

3. IIIT/75/0V - Studies of fnterregional ldonetary Financiaf Issues' This proiect,
r';-ich r'ras approved in 1975 for UNCIAD execution, seeks to assist d.evelopinp
courLries in enhencing their caFaciLy in negotiations on international nonetary
issues by slren5thcning lheir Lechnical preparation and ability to participale in
c11 r hases of discussions and regotiations" UNDP to date has commitl.ed $)83,052
to tiiis proj ect "

11" T'he rnain r,rork carried out under the auspices of the project includes the
fo11or'ring :

(a) Sturly on the balance. of-paynents process in developing courltries. The
tha.1"4. r'.- iee,rFd cnr'l iar. fhiq wcer" The repOrt was -referTed LO

..rjer-ivel.' in a dr.rc'r'en+ ,\-an-'a4 iainfrrr ha' rr.e Staff of IllF and Of the IlorLd Bank
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on financiaL fLotrs to developing countries 6nd the atu ustnent process ( IMFdocurent SM/79 /]77 of 29 June 1.9?9). rn aatatition, trrl rrul,/woria B*k ;"p""contains a special annex setting out the uain features of the proposal- for a
Mecliun-Terso Bala,nce-of-pa,ynents Facility that rras recc,mendecl in the UNDP/UNCTADreport. The Joint staff paper was exanined by the scecutive Boarcls of the rMF
:"d !!. WorJ.tl Bank and" subseguentJ.y, the Manlging Dilector of rMF and the?resitleut of the tforl<t lank issueal a Joint staienlnt (wo/lglfi1 , n."isi.on )+) whichagain uade reference to the etuer of ihe aifustment process uad.e under the
UIIDPIUNCTAD proJ ect.

- --(b) Four reports " listed. belov, prepareA in response to requests nrad.e atthe March neeting of the Bureau of the Group of r\,renty-Four. *rJse were subnitted.to the Bureau at its meeting at Mexico City fron lT t; 19 August 1979. Thechairnan requestetl the eecretariet of rMF lo uring then tut is doctrnents of the
louf o{ Tventy-Four for the annual IMt neeting helcl at Belgrade from

26 to 28 Septenber L9?9,

(i) I'rnprications for Deveroping countries of current proposals for asubstitution Account " W v. B. Ka(teltr;

(ii1 "An ELaboration of a proposar for a Iong-tern Facirity for Financing
Purchsses of capital c'oods by Developin! countries ( tutexi""o proposi),'
by l,lichael Stevart ;

(iii) 'A su:vey of soue necent propoBars for Ne\r rnternationar Facilities,,
by MichaeL Stewart :,

(iv) r'Proposal for the Dstabr.ishment of a l4eaiiu[-Term Facility within the
trbanevork of the rnte"''atronal r'ronetary Fund' by proJect staff.

, !") A ual or vork unde! way ccmprises the study on exchange rate r6gines,
l99us ine on exchange rate practices ailopted by tteveloping couniries durine the
1970e aaal assessing the inpact on developin6 countries of al_ternative r6gimes(r.,e., f]oat ing, pegged to ua.ro! cureucies, peg8ed to SDRS or crawling). rhereport of this studtrr, vhich is being preparecl \r professor Gerry Hellelner, willbe isEued. in 1980.

- - Jd) .1 further stutly is bein6 cerriett out on internationa] monetary re formby John trtrillisnson.

5. . . 
UNDP is planniag to ueke funils availebLe in ord.r to prepare fo' the ad. hocueetings on clebt reorganizetion, vhich are heldl ty ttre paris -ctul, l.p"oali! onthe outc@e of further consultations betlreen IrNDp and IrNcrAD a naJor p;oJect onilebt nanagenent is expected to get unaler rray in L9BO.

6' since 19?3, UNDP has been financing a eoryreh€nsive and,, integrated progranmeof technicaL co-operation designed to asaiBt the developing co'ntries topalticipate nore actlvely anct effectively in tbe Tolqro Rormtt of l{ultilateraf TradeNegotiations ' Except for.the interregion'r. proJect, other regionar- progr. Dtne
couponents have been tenninated, rtre progr"me vas recentry evaluated by an
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irSrlgnrrgnl tean a,ud a clecision I'efarding fur'l her Lechnica-L co-one-ation in this
F"rea is sti11 und-er active consideration by LDIDP, UI'ICTAD and. the regional
con]Iiris s ions .

7. I.ec'rnica,l co-oneration funded by UlDP and e-recut ed bj' J-lC'AD ir cornexton
',riLh Lrre fnLe^reted ProCrsmme on Conrnodities ro essisL deve]opi ng counLries
innraccn _hai? ahi.tir_rr i_n rrnncee rrjne:rr cnrrrnad :*, r,. *-.i^y r^ _l-eir oe:nr-J .v Fr vw\Jr Prr..!o.J fuLoLiJ

e;ilorted also has refevance to reform of the international nonetary and financial
systen.

8, i\lL/79/oa9 - Franelrorlt for Interns.tional Financial Co-operaticn. (aral
a,Later Pe,-ion). Tlre project, expected Lo be conpleted by jO AoriI 1981 , is
i.tended ro unciertake a series o' analyLical studies relating to inrernaliot a1
monctary ancl financial issues including, among other things, an alpraisal of II'IF
anrartinnc. tha T'.r],4 nc^t: ')nd nther r,=r"innal delrFt^-rp4f l-prl:q piAlvsiS {]1

cros s-inst itut ional topics and severaf country oriented studies.

9. 
"At/78/oI2 

- Arab Banking and Financial Studies: (Arab States Region) ' The

froject Las been ('l.esi6ned to provide for training especially for the officers oll
tl.e cenrral banks of the ref,ion.

lO, FAI./TA/O5q .. I:orkshop for senior covernmenr officials on maior issues relaL.inn
to region-wide trade and cleveloDnent vithin the context of the nev internationai
econonic crder (Africa.n region ) "

11" ftSF/73/059 - Regiona.l neetings on economic co-operation among developing
e nrrnr rir.< ( lf"j""r' Rar.ian ) Thc me.etinr'q frrnde.l 1l-?^,'. 1^ tla ar^ic-l ^Oncentratcw Jeu urrrvqLrL vr_! vrv<lv!v I !'

^n lh.a6 moin aroec. dl^hal crr<-t am nf +T.da nrcfapa derralor inr l.^lrntr-i-q
r,+eu@a D,' r wL!-

-^ ^r6?al- inn pnnn- "tr+p r:radirc orsanjza.Lions and estab-lishnenL of nir.rlt inat ion a1
rarlieting enterprises,

l'2, R'1F/73/030 - [^lest African Clearing I-Iouse ' Phase I (AfTican Region). The

'r,-rL afr:.an l-laarins qorl<p nql-allisl^erl r.ritl- IT.IDP assistanc" Lo furcher subleSional
tr:xrc 'rh-.'ouch r.-onerary co- olerati on and clee-rinf arl'c,nlcrent is receiving
consrr-ftantsr advice and fellowships,

13. nLA/iI /AZI - frnplicat:ions for Latin America of the Present state of the
.IrLcrnationi:l l:onerary and Financial Systern (Latin Arnerican Region), The proiect
an.._[yscs. ar]ong other thinJs, the decree to l,rhich balanc e-o f-pal,'Idenl s fluctDati.ns
,.rFh-nil -h lenlnrc nrrt.ide tl^a r F-i^n ac r.re l l aq Lhe canita-L movements within and
or-r-i, s ide Latin Arnerica, including their policy implications. On the basis of these
c.r'r,io" e nrnr.ncpl frr a Ei-.rnipl qF fpl-.-r Iet "or Lacjn America has been :ubnitted
Lo the Governr:-ents of the recion.
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rr ViTt -ralLy alI technjcaL co..oloration _orovided b7 U-\DP aL country 1evel, which
sccoLnt; 1o- sonc IJO t:cr cent of U-fDP ficlr. exrrcndi;urcs, nes direct or indircct
inL-! tci:t ictrr "or "irttc-.trr.ar ^lansa in r.he n4,.r r'.5^ .f , ra l- an,l -rn.rral ion in
dcveloping ccuntries, and hence for the floi{ of trade and financiaf resources
rrL'rccn countr:cs, in vary-in3 de5recs. This voulo be particular]y Lrue in f,hose
-co-om',: F..+.1r. r^4vin r a 4iracl \-.rin1 ^n -rndrrntinr ''.d +rrrta in c^r9131.

15. It shou-ld be noted that infornation sirnilar to the above is al-so contained,
iJ rjF1.tr .Ilr IeSSer Cet'alt " fn docul-Ient ,Jfl4 

f 0 ertltled urluP and tt"e l\Lw

-nternaLional Ecancnic order' vl--i ch was submittcd by UI.DP to tne Ccncra-1 Assenbly
:l .l s elcvcnth sDecial session,
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I. ASsEsSl'lENT oF INITIAL OBJECTIVES Ar'D DEVELOPIfENTS IN INTERNATIONAL
UONETARY REFORM

Following the monetary crisis that began during the sixties and
became acute in 1971, the internatlonal corurunity was confronted \.ith the
urgent need to reforrn the internafional monetaty systeD. In this connec-
tion, the Group of Seventy-Seven emphasized that unless there rrere an
effectlve participation of the developing countries in designing the nel,t
systen, particularly in view of the preponderant influence hitherto
exercised by the developed countries, cornmon objectives could not be
achieved. Consequently, the Intergovernmental croup of Twenty-four on
International Monetary Affairs (Group of Tl'enty-Four) was established
for the purpose of coordinating and unif]'ing the positjon of the developing
countries in international monetary and financial matters, In parlicular,
it uas agreed that the Group of Tl'enty-Four &'as co:

a) keep the international monetary situation under revier';

b) evaluate events i.n the moneLary field, as rvell as anv
decisions vrhich night be taken by a single country or group of countries
vrithin lhe framework of the International llonetarv Fund. relatine to the
interests of the developing countriesi

c) reconmend to the governments of the Group of Serent].-Seven
coordinated positions for use in iarious fora, and to consider an.v other
action lhat night be necessary, inc]'rding the convening of a r"'or1d rionetary
conference within the framework of the United Nations.

Th€ initial basic discussions and negotiations \dith the developed
countries on the reforn of the nonetary systern were undertaken in the
forurn of the Committee of the Board of Governors on Reform of the
lnternatlonal ltonetary Systen and Related Issues (Conmittee of Twenty).
It ltas agreed that this reform had to be of a tripartlre nature requiring
nutually supportinB arrangenents in the fieldsof rnonel', trade and the
transfer of resources to developing countries.

Major slructural changes ir the world econon-,- to\dards the end of
1973 and the absence of polltica1 \,'i11 on the part of developed countries
made it impossible to agree on an olera1l package of monetar) reforrn. Agree-
nen! was, however, reached by the Conunittee of Twe!lt.! on the need to alter
some aspects of the monetary systen, particularly the exchange rate regime.
I'feasrrres were proposed. to deal w-ith the most urgent aspects of nonetary relations
anong developed countries. However, the,v did not deal with those aspects
of the system that arere of particular interest to developing countries.

Although overall reforrn was no! considered possible, it !,'as felt that
an evolutlonary process of reform, with a gradual adaptation of the legal
structure, vas called for. Tor.'ards this objective, tr"'o bodj.es '"'ere established.
These were: The lnterln Comni.ttee of the Board of Governors on the
International Monetary Systen; and the Joint }tinisterial Con"llrittee of the
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Boards of Governors of the Badk and the Fund on the Transfer of Real
Resources to Developlng Countries.

t}le Interim Comitlee was to advise on the adaptation of the systee,
whlle the Developnent CodElttee was to pursue the means for pronoting
and lnproving the transfer of real resoulces to developing countries.
lJork within these tlro bodles along lrlth the ongoing negotiarions in
UNCTAD and the Eultilateral trade negotiatlons under the auspices of
GAT? were expected to bring about rhe desired changes in rhe field.s of
money, flnance and trade. However, the resulls so far have not net
the requllements of developing countrles.

Io practlce, no comprehensive and coheren! progran was agreed for
brlnglng about a deliberate process of evolution in the systeru. The
Jamalca Agreenent and the subsequent amendrnent of the Articles of
Agreement ellmlnated sone features of the Bretton l,loods System, and lef!
open a future range of options, but failed to convey a sense of directlon
and did not lncorporate certain features of basic interest to developing
countries, such as: neasures to control, in an effective nanner, the
creation of international llquidity; dispositions on asset settlement;
rules to ensure syDeetry in the adjustnent process and promote a stabie
system of exchange rates; the financi.ng by the IMF of short-tern capital
Dovements; and, particularly, arrangenents to promote the transfer of
reaL resources.

In the absence of b fLrn collective comnitmen! to comprehensivereforn, reliance was placed in the new Articles of Agreement on thecollaboration of members a,1th the International Monetary Fund and on
IMF surveillance in the effort to ensure the proper functioning of the
systen, Iflth particular enphasis on achleving orderly exchange arrange_
ments and plonoting a stable systen of exchange rates. The nature oi thecollaboralion with the lund to be undertaken by rnerobe rs was, however,not preclsely defined. So far as exchange rates were concerned, the Fund
ltas not in a poslti.on to exercise slgnlficant influence except lrhere
members sought access to its resources. The effecti.veness of exchanEerate pollcles was over-estimated, and lt was in any case undermined f,ythe excessive volat.lllty of rates whj.ch itself becarne a powerful. force
sddlng to lnstabillty and uncertalnty.

The creation of internaeional llquidity continued !o be deteroined
largely by national policies, and inadequatl prog.."" was made towardscollective management of lnternational ieserv; creatlon or tor*'ards estab-
lLshing the SDR as rhe prLncipal interflational reserve asset, despiteprevious agreemen! on the desl.rability of both these objectf.ves.

Failule to establlsh a new basis for the international monetarv
systen ,"as aceompanled by a det.erloration in the cli'ate of world tiade.
Expectatlons rhat the lntroductlon of flextbillty into the exchange rate
system 

-wouLd nake it pogsible to bove torrards ltrore open trading ,.latloo_shlps falled to nate"iaLize. fnd.eed, in the face of business r-ecession
and inadequate industrial adjustmen! in the developed countries, internationar
trade was furlher lmpaired by increasing recourse to protectiolist Eeasures.
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The dlscusslons in the Comittee of Twenty resulted ln a wide
measure of agreement that a ProPerly functlonlng internatlonal tlotretsty
system would tequire a considerable expanslon ln the transfer of
t.rorrtaa" to develoPLng countrles. However, the subsequent shelving
of comprehensive reiotn efforts was acconPanLed by a decllne ln such
transfers ln real terms.

Thus the international comunlty has falled to achleve its goa18 ld
the flel.ds of money, tlade and transfer of teal resources to developing
countries.
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II. filE CHANG INC I,IORLD ECONOIIIC ENVIRONMEI'IT AND THE REFORM PROCESS

Expgctations for inprovemeDts in the world economy and ln the
worklng of the international monetary systen following the Jamaica
.Agxee&ent seen to have rested in lhe rnain on the follo$rins
assuEptj.ons:

- the low growth rates and inflation in developed countries, as
well as the payEents imbalances among then, would be teuporary
and of a cyclical nature;

- flexibility in exchange rates would ensure that they reflect
underlying economic conditions and vould enable countries to
nanage Lrith snaller reservesl ihus provlding greater fr-eedorn
to countries ln the pursuit of their own objectives, vhile
at the same tj.ne peroritting the achiever0ent of equriibriun;

- deficits would be financed largely froru capital markers and
through the IMF oi1 facility, although the temporarily expanded
credit tranches j-n the regular IMF facilities, the neu extended
facility and the liberalizatlon of the compensatory financing
facil.ity, would be exDected to play a complementary role;

- concessional flows to the counlries r^'ith limited access to
capital markets would increase substantially;

- xepalments would be effected through the exFansion of export
earnings that would accompany the iecovery of the vorld
econony and further liberalization of int.ernational trade.

Ihe above-mentioned assumptions erere invalidated by events. Inthe first p1aee, the problen of sragflation in developed countries
proved to be uuch more intractable than anticipated. The policy
responses of EaJor lndustrial couDtrles to stagflation varied wldely.
sooe of them persisted in follo*ing growth porlcies below lheir potential
and experlenced low inflation rates and sizable current account surpluees.,
while others continued expansj.onary donestic polieies that resulted lnslgnificant deficlts on current account and higher iflflation rate9. Inparticular' the main reserve cenler followed expansionary policles anil
achleved htgher growth rates than most other industrial countrles, butthls was accoDpanled by increasing inflation and widening deflcits oncurrent account.

The above-rnent ioned differentiar econonirlc perforuance of industriar
count.rl-es and the lack of econonlc policy coordination a&ong then gaverlse to serious probrerns in several areas and lintted the eifectrvlnessof exchange rate changes. rirstly, sizable speculative capltal move'enta,
as well as violent swings in exchange tates, created lrorldwtde condltlonsof uncertalnty! .discouraged lnvestment, and cornplicated the i$plenentationot econobic polleies, Secondly, pressures upon the nain reserve currencv
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center lo ,lef end the value of the dollar eventually induced rhe U' S'

Governnent to pursue trore restlictive economic poi-icias' Fur therr0ore '
the reluctance of the surplus developed countries to reflate ltreir
econooies sufficiently Eay well have deePened the deflatiouaty trends
j"n the world econony' fostered protectionism, and inhibited more basic
adjustment,

conEj.lruationofrecessionandinflationindevelopedcountries
resulred :'i-n a slor^rer growth of exPorts of developing countries and a-further
deterioraLj'on in the ternrs ot trade. In addition, the rising wave of
protectio;riso in developed countrles severe]-y affected the export vohune

of daveloping countries and denied thm a oore efficient use of resources'

Tne ef fecti-ve functioning of the financial systern requites ihe
maintenance of *n open and dynanic trading systeD' Deweloping countrj'es'
however, canBoc--and should not--continue to bear the costs of inadequate
adjustments in developed countries. Continuation of the develoPment process

relrlires t.hat frrll eorplol'nent and growth conditions be restored in the
rotld ".onoty; that world lDarkets be open to the exports of deveJ'opirg
countries; and that, in che long run' a greater ProPortion of the jrPort
requirements of these countries be financed through export earnings'

The current account deficits that developing countries have been

experiencing aod are likely to face in future are not sustainable in
th; light oi the existing irade frauework or of :he terms and conditions of
current f inancial f1ows.

In tlie case of sone deveLoplng countries Private capital narkets did
provide the necessary volume of finance to sustain activity while effecting
the required structural adjustments' llovever, inadequacy of the terms
relating to maturities and interest rates r^rould give tise !o later problems'

Contrary to expectations and, inCeed, accepted ob-iectlvest the volume

ofoDAdectinedinrealternsinthePeriodlgi5-1978.Ilowsfronmultilateral
sources through the soft loan windows of the develoPnent finance institutions'
the IMF coEpe;satory financing facility, the oj.l facllity and the Trust Func,

made valuable contributions to the flnancing of deficits of the poorer
developing counlries' but fell- far short of requirements' In the face of
tnadequate external fiiancingr these counlries had no choice but to cul
back their develoPflent Process '

Recent analyses carrled out by Eultitateral inslitutions regarding
the econon.ic outlook for the coroing years suggest that the international
environoent has deteriorated substintially for developing countrles and that
ln nany respects they r.'iII face uore critical situations than after the
Lg;,4/Lg15 "ii"i". The reduced growth prospects of industrialized countries
\riil exert a furLher deflationary impact on econohic actlvlty ln developing
countrlesi there are ProsPecgs for an even slower growih of world trade
and deterloratlng terns oi ttade, as well as a substantlal wldenlng of
current account deficits for nost dEveloplng countrles. The external debt
si.tuatj.on wlll becone ldore strained, and the debt servlce Palments frorn

accunulatlng debt rqil1 significantly reduce the transfer of real resources'
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For developing countries that have access to private capital narkets,
notr'1ths tanding certaLn trends in the direction of larger resources withln
the lnternational coumerclal banking system, there is the possibility that
counercial bank financLng nay not be forthconing in the needed quantities
or on suitable terms, so that the recycling mechanisn will not operate
as efficiently as in the past, For lhose countries that do no! have
effective access to capltal markets, the highly inadequate flows of ODA,
which have been well below the internalionally agreed targets, have already
meant that there is not sufficient flnance to cover essential ifiport
requir€nents.

Consequently, developlng countries are faced by a further reductlonof the already highly unsatisfactory grouth iates, with serious social
and polltical effects.

It ls clear frorn the above that, un]-ess policies change, the world
economy will continue to find itself trapped in a vicious circle of slowgroa'th, unemplolrent, protectionisn and instability in the monetary andfinancial fields. In order to break this vicious clrcle. the international-
conarunity oust address itself to the question of structural adjustments in
order to accommodate the growing productive potential of developing countriesin the cofltext of a growing world economy. Such adjustnents are, io""r,.r,difftcult to lmplement under conditions of staqnation in develooed
countrles and of lnadequate resources for deveioping countrj.es. The resunp-tlon of vigorous economic activity, investnent, and trade would therefore
contrlbute significantly towards achieving such adjustments.

The foregoing analysis underlines the vital need to take fully into
account the ihterrelat ionship that exists between trade, developrnent
flnance, and nonetary arrangements, and the need to establish a nutually
supporting act.ion program in these three areas,
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III. TOTAIDS A TUI{DAJ4ENTAI INTER}IATIONAL I'IONETA-RY REFORI'{

l. It vi-L1 be apPareDt fron tbe foregoing considerations that tbe basic
tasks of ilte:neti.oDal [oD'etary reforn bave yet to be acco.dP]'i'sbed '
Oevefopiag and deYeloped countrieg ali.ke have e coEEon interegt i-n a siable
ilten"ati.oual noaetary syEteD. Sucb a 8yst6o sbould foster 

'leveloPEeEt'eiptoyuect alal trade, aad, in particular, support the developDelt of
aevelopiag coultries in the ovlrall coEtext of the establ,i-shnent of the
Ney lltematioaal EcoDoric ofder.

2. The lri-ncipal features of a viable systeE should ilcludel

a) A! effectivs, gymetrical aDd equitable adiustEeBt Ptocess that vould
be consistent ritb the nainteaaace of high level8 of enPLoyEent eDd aateg

of groyth aDil tbs dynatic erpansion of rorld trade' This roul'd requi:€
acciss to official credit facilities on te"ns aDd cogdj.tj.otre resPonsive to
tbe nature of balance of paylrents probLeos ' as ve11 as to the leveL of
davetopneat of tbe couatriai concerned. It yould also require tbe lr'i.DtegaDcs

of free aEd secure access for deyeloPiBg count"ies to the goods and fiEslcial
Darkets of develoPed D.atioDs.

b) Aa ercbange rate regine nhich, rhile fle:ible, i's caPabLe of PronctiBt
adequate stebii.ity.

c) In ere:cislng ite surveillance ov€r exchaDte late aDd balerce of paynents

poficies, tlte lt't! sioqld give equitable aad sporetricaL ireataeat '!c su:Itlus
ind deficit couatries riib a vier to ensuring that surpl'uE developed
coultries and :eserve culleDcy coultdes accept aa equitable shale of tbe
burden of ediustreDt at high levels of ecoDoDic 8lorth'

d) Alra-EgeueDts sbould be Eade for the creati'on of intelnatio!41
dquiaity tbrough t"uly collectivE ilteraatj-otrai action in liae vith tbe
requireaiats of aD erpaadiag rorld ecoaorly, and the sPecial treeds of
devefopilg cou.atlies, aaa vith such safeSuards as rould easu:e tbat tbe total
auppllaa{dietributioBofi:rternatioualliquidityi'sEotundulyilfluelcdd
uy-iul laiance of payoents positioo of aay couatrT oi Sroup of cou!:ries'
tle Sln shoulil becone tbe lrincipal leserve asaet of ihe sytten'

e) gbe lroBotioD of the flet flov of real lesou:ces to developiag countries
should be lrieyed as aD irteg"al eleEent of an effectively fuocti.oBias sy!!9E.
ia tble conter-,, a link snoura be establiBhed betreen ihe aflocataon of sDRs

aarl developnent as sista!.c e.

fl Develonir'E corj:,'.ries shoui-d have a grea',.er role tbal presen'"ly in
the decision-lxaking process, including all phases of the studiest
consd-tations and negotiatioxs linked to d.ecisions on the inte!'national
Donelary systen.

3. Specj.fic ol lnte:.ia proposats for i.raprovenenis in curfent iate:::oatioua]
noaetary ar:alSeBeDts sircuLa- ue ca=efu1ly eraoiled fron the sie.acloilt of thei"
consistlacy {i.th the franero:k fo. a reforEed systen set forth above'
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4. Tbe lDte"gove rnmental e"oup on faternatioaal l{onetary Affairs vil}
coatinue to study and i,nitiate the Beasures requileC in nov:ng toratds a
fuadaaeatal, refora of the iatenatioDal Eonetary and fiaaaciat systeo.

5. the 0roup of treoty-Tour should contiDuously develop aad strengthen
ita aor:k in order to be of natinun assistance to developin6 couatries,
coolilinatilg their posi,tions on inten.ational nonetarT and fi-naacial
oatters ia all relevant fora.
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IV. THE PROGR.AI,I OT J]'!{.ED:AlE ACTION

The developint cou[tries require the foruulation of a prograE of
action rith speci.fic iteEs i! rhj.ch solutioDs nay be fourd yithi-! tbe
fraeenork of a general progran of reforn. Tbe !{iaisterE of tbe Group
of Seventy-Seven at the Eeeting in Arusha, Tanzania, decided upoD a
substaDtia] number of proposals. These gi,ve a serse of directioE to
our efforts to achieve a ffey lotertrational, Econonic order.

lhe C:'oup of Tventy-Four has reaEsessed aad elaborated upoD tbese
proposals Flthj.n the contert of the reforn of the international. Eonetaly
and f:-nancial systern, ald considers that tbe fol.Loxiag should be giveD
prio rlty for iro.nediate actio!.

A. I'leasures Rel-eted to the Tlansfer of Real Resources

1. there is an urgent need tc acceierate the flov of coucessioaaL aid
to developing countries. Eacb developed donor coultry, particu).arly
those falling behind in aeeti,ng tbe iDteruatioDally agreed target, sbould
establ-ish its ?ro6rao and Eake biDdug coEDitnents for the amual troi.th
rate of 0!A disbursenent for each of the aert three yeals. Tbig sbould
resuit in a generai increase i.a real terrs a.Dd an i.lproveoeBt ia tbe
qualiiy of oDA flors to the developing couDtriesi in tbe coutert of
this generai inclease, t,he quatrtun in real terus of ODA flous to least
deyeloped couniries, trcst seriously affected coultries, and la-adl,ocked
ard isrand deve)"opieg aou.nilj-es, should double.

2' fhe Grour of Tuenty-i'our urges the early estabLi.shnent of a LiDk betveeD
SDn alLocation and edditional developnent assistaace. The creation of such a li.Dk
is ).on6 overdue and I posiiive decision to estEblish it should be arrived at
uithout further d elay,

t. The Grcup of Tyelty-Four caLls for an iDcrease !n progran lendilt of
the nul.tilateraL financj-al iastltuti.oDs to nake j.t equal to at least 25 per
cent of tctai Loans, ald stresses ia this coDtert that tbe lendiag
pFograns of the uultiLateral financial iDstitutioDs should becoue
increasirigly respoDsive io the overalL priori.ties, and i! particular to
sectoral pr].oriti.es, of !he recj,pient developing cou!tries. It aLso calLs
for the provisioo of adequate focal cost finaDci.lg.

4. There is a reed for an effective strategy to deal ritb tbe official
external i!,debiedDess of sone developing countries, designed to avert debt
servi-cir6 diffj.culties anti susiain the devel,opEe!,i process of tbese
couttries. The CrouD urges early coDcLusioD of the aegotiations regardirg
ilt e ].liat ionel.:.y aEreed tuidelines for debt reorgarizatio! of iaterested
deveic:if,g cou.airr.es, in the li€ht of the geDera] priDciples adopted ia
UllCTA! Resclution 165 (S-IX), The Oroup also stresses the aeed for
ir&ediete and fuil- :aplenentaiion of part A of the saEe resoluti.o!
regardiu6 the retroactj.ve adjusiEe!,t of te:.Es oD past oDA lD favor of tbe
Lou-ixccce cou.ntrj-es, pa:"ticuLarl:{ of the :.east deve).oped ald the Eost
se r:ous -:i a::ecied coutr:!:es.
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5. The Sixth Replenishaent of IDA should be effected nithout delay so as
to :esul-t in a sign.j.fi.caat i.acrease in reaL terns. Ihe coDtributions io
IDA should cotre fron a rider group of countri.es, profided that the
additional contributioug fron new doaors do not prejudice the increase in
real terEs of tbe contributi.ons of the trsditional. donore.

6. A1I neuber countries shoul.al provide a substaati.al aad effective increase
ia the capital base of tbe Eultilstepal finaacial i.trstituti.ons so ae to
eD.sure that their ccnnitnents in favor of devetoping couDtries iacrease in
real teros at a gatisfactory rate consistent rith tbe treeds of tbese
coultries. Ia this coaaectioa, the Oroup of Tveaty-tr'ou: uftes sarly approval
aad acceptaD.ce by all EeEber cou:rtri€s of the capitat increase of the orld
Bank of the equivalent of $40 billion aDd tbe proopt paynent of subacriptions
rben due.

B. l{easureg Related to the Iacrease in Total Resources

7. Taking into account the long-tern global liquidity needs, the crou!
supports :

a) an increase in the present aftreed SDn altocations to neet 'uhe
current Cifficul-t economic conditions:

b) regular anDuat allocations of SDRs, in anouats
needs fo: reaerve increases.

8. The Gpoup u"ges ea.Iy conFleiion of Legislative action by the oenbe:
cou!.tries concerDed, to nake effective the Seventh General Rerriev of Ouotas.
It also urges the rerrision of tbe criteria, boih in terns of the varj,ables
used and tbe reights attached to then, for deterniailg the quotas of ix.e
nenbership in ihe InternatioDal [onetary Furd, ald the advaDceDent of ihe
date for the Eightb Celeral Reviev of Quotas. In this teviel', the quota
6hare of no devetoping country should be reduced. Due regard should be
laid to i.acreasing the representation of deyel.oplng couatries in the
Executive Boards of both the Fund and tbe vorld BaDk. In any event, tbe
Preseat geographical represeltetion ty developj.ng country regioas should
be pteserved.

9. The Croup of trenty-Four attaches i-nportance io the establishneni of
a nedi.ua-tere bala!.ce of paynents facili.ty to reepoad to the adjustEeDi
Deeds of the developi,ag cou!'tries. The nen bal-a:]ce of payuents
fiD.anciD.g facility should add a substantial Ievel of additional rescurces
and oust be able to provide support that is Eigrificant j.n reLaiioli:c
p.eselt LeveIs of deficits, should car:? EiniDun conditj, onelity, since
it is respondiag to an exte:Dally induced balance of paynents defieit,
and should p"ovi.de support oD longer-te3a aaturity. This facility shouli
have as oae of its basic charsctetistics an interest subsidv eccouat fc:
the lov-i:.cone developing coutt"ies,

adequate to ueubers'
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IO. The erisiilg ll,t! facili,tieE shoul'd be- revieYed to eaable theE to cope
Eo"e ealequately rrith the detelioratilt Yorld econocic earriroaDelt'

I! parti.culer, it is necesaary to coaside::

a) leDgihening repayaeat periods;

b) nodifyiag the quantitative restrictions oD the availability of sucb
facilities;

c) setti!,g coaditicaality rith Cue re6ard to caueeg of deficits;

d) rerierj.rg the luud's coDpeDsatory fiEalcilg faci)'ity' iacludi&g a
sigaificaut increase aD'd the libetalizetio! of access iE oraler to conpensate
adequately for shortfalls ia erport eartia6s, iEPort fluctuatioDs ald
deterj.oratioD ia the teras of trade of develoPilg countrieg.

l]. Ibe su!!o!t of the deveLopilg coultries for the proposed Sutstiiution
Accou!.t vill be considered in the li8ht of the studies that are beilg
carried out to aaal,yse fu:,ly its iEpact aDd effect os the detel'opilg
couEtries, as vell as of the iliscussioas ia tbe Il{I 3oard. Fu=the=uo:e'
the iopleaeetatj.oa of e Substitutj.oD Account Yould bave to be seea Yithir
tbe franenork of a balanced package for ioediate aciion.

D. l{easures lelated to Trade

12, The esiablishaeat i.n the l'orld Bank of a long-ie:o facj.Liiy io ii'aance
pu"chsses of calitaL goods sbould be ccnsi.dered as quickly as lossible ri;h
a vi.ey to takiag a positive decisi,on ai tbe earl,iest possible date' p:c'riied
it eDsures additiouality of resources for al} derreloping coutrtlies aEa

incorporates prolrision for a Subsidy Account to ensute bloadest access
by lov-incoue developiag countriee. AII relevant aspects of the prcpcaal
roul,d be studi.ed ritb the sup?olt of nultilateral iEstitutioas.

fr. Tbe Oroup of tserty-Four caLls for full. and stri.ct aalherence to ihe
standgtitl prorrisioas pledted by iteve).oped countries, in particular
coaceaiag ioports froa ilevelopiag couatries. lloreover, the developed
countries should facilitate the alevelopneni of new policies and streegthel
existi-u.6 policies tbat t ouLd eacbutage donestic factors of lroductior io
Dove p"ogleEsively fron the lines of production tbat a.e less coEPetiiive
i!te::!a tioaal]y, e8peci.ally rhele ihe long-tern ccBparative advaatage
favors the Ceve).oping countries. Additiooail,y, the:e is a need 1o: jiii
iDpleoeatatioD of the coE&itneDt of developed couDt:ies uDde"taken iD ibe
Tokyo Declalstion, rhich proviiies for special, diffe:eniial, and uore
favo:ab1e t:eatnent fol developi:g ccuat:ies ir .er.ovi:rg protecti.or:.st
bar"ie:e against the exports of these couatries.

The developing countries 
"ega"d 

the adoptioe cf these prolosais es aE

inpo:tant step toyards the .efo:s of inte-.aticua} tro[etary aad firatciei
reLations. A1I other'iEitiatives ior chaages iD :he systeE riu' be assesseC
in tbe Iight of progress toya:ds the achieveEeet cf ihe above-Eeaticsea
objectives and the inpleoeatatiotr of faciiities of special iate3esi i3
developins couniries.
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V. SOI{E EI,EI'TENTS OF TXE FUTIIRE voRK PRocRl].l or THE cnOUP
OF TUETII.FOUR

l-. ?bc Oroup of lreaty-lour yiLl at i,te subaequeat oeetinge rewicv
tbe prog!.!! oedc ia tha iapkoeatatioq of the action progrin adopted
by tbc l{i-airtcrg of tha Cloup of gvcaty-Four.

?. , Eb" Croup of llcaty-Four yil,l rlaborat6 a pIlD of aBa\ytical rorkto b. !cqu.!t€d froa thc tt'I3, IBRD, tIXD?/tmCIfD, aad other iltelrutiolaloFtrailetioa. oa fuadeacatel lafolE of thc iatomatioaal EoDetarT lysts!
aarl oa veriouc eltclaativa! op.B fo! actioE by d6v6lopiD8 couatrics. Ihc
Oroup of lYcaty-lour r1I1 tlao ulil.rtrh, ritl tUe aupport of iadcpcDilGato! govrnc&6!,ta1 crpcrta, rar),ytlcel rcsearcb oa probloor idcatiflci aatLsc:,t aaal ltllvrrlt.

2. -!bc 0roup of Trrcoty-four yiLl rccooaca<l that th6 reprase!,tativ6! oftlcvcloglag couatr{,cr ia thc II{!/IBRD, a! vsl} ac ia thc Lccutivc orgauaof C1!1, ECOS0C, IIf,Ctl,D eod otbcr LatcEctioaa!. fora, ahall aupport thc
agrccil ri.rs edoptcd ia tbir docurlclt aDd ploaota th! adoptioD-;f tb€!ao.!!r!t !.raur.! La accordaaoc ritb thc obJrctiys! uld.rlyint ths.cvirrr.

1: fhe 0mup of trc[ty-!ou! roeffilus tbe i-nportaaca of oooctarT aadtiulcirI coop.ratloa rDoD,B alcvrlopiag couatriir .! aD ilt.gral glrt of
thr. proccca of chel€c! in thc rorld EoDotar? aad fiaascial orAcri ead rill
rack try. ead rcrac to contrilutc to thc cliboratio! of apccific accbaniaac
th!ou6! rhlcb loactary rld f{i.,rciAI cooprlati,o! aaong dcvaloplagco.?tti.! coulal b. ilple!.Bt.al i! th. IiSht of tho EC'C progranr-adoptcC
by drvcloptng courltri.! aad oa thc baaic of ita orn iaitiativre.




